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Bhanpuracanalis a projectfor providinginigationfacility
to Bhanpuraand Garoth Tehsil of Mandsaurdistriot.The project
consistsof constructionof a control struoturein the reservoirof
Gandhisagar
in village Kawla and then conveyance
of water by cut
andcoverhavingRCC twin barrelsof 2.25m x 3,75m sizeeach.The
lengthof cut and coverportionfrom controlstructureis 4390m and
thenan openchannelof 1235m to join a smallriver knownas Reva
river havingC.A, 62 sq.km,The waterthenrunsfor about2.5 KM. in
the river andstoppedby a barcage
on RevaRiver.The main canalof
this work is Left BankMain Canalof 28.84KM. Previouslythe canal
systemwasan opengravitycanalsystemofLBC andRBC to inigate
9490 hectares.Now the systemis proposedhavingMain Canal as
gravity canal. Then irrigation will be through wells by Microinigationsystem.PumpsandSprinklerswill be of thecultivators.The
designeddischargeat control structureis 24 cumecs.Dischargeof
LBC at Head is 8.5 cumecs.Jackwellfor Rupa canal and other
systemshaving 24 cumecsdesigneddischargehas beentaken for
futurerequirement.
,
The following partsof this systeminspected(l) cut bnd
coverproblematicreach1500m to 2620m; (2) ControlStructure;(3)
Confluencepoint of canal with Reva River (4) Reva Banage;(5)
Initial point of LBC.

The cut and cover part between1500 to 2620 m is a
portionis collapsingveryfast'It is
problematicreachasthe excavated
visiblethatthe effectof slidingof sidesis 50 to B0m from cenheof
in natureand is
the trench,The material excavatedis heterogeneous
rockpowder'
bui it is not sand'It seemsto be weathered
cohesionless,
it was suggestedto excavatethis
Previouslyin a video conference,
portionin small lengthof about30 m The agencyhasdonelikewise
they have excavatedthe portion successfullybut the nearbyRCC
barrel under constructionagain submergedin huge slippedearth'
During inspectionit was foundthat the adjacentcompletedbox was
that before
not coveredwith soil by the contractor.It is suggested
excavatingthe new segment,the already castedbarrel be fully
coveredupto groundlevel with earth,so that earthpressurein this
portion'
portionmay not exertpressureon adjacent"to be excavated"
to grout the masson 30 m
The contractorhas also beensuggested
upto-5m.belowCBL to improvebondageof soil
awayon either.-side
mass"It is reportedthat the diaphragmwall was alsotried,but being
verycostly;aboutRs.20 cr. it wasdiscarded.
Control structure- Well upto designedtop level casted'
2,
Embeddedpartsare in the processof
Shaftsare underconstruction.
fixing.
Confluence point of Reva fuver with canal:- The
3.
ExecutiveEngineerhas informedthat the confluencepoint of canal
with Reva River is not flushing.To overcomethis problem river
training is to be done in aboutone Kilometre length.It is hereby
instructedto train the river for 8.5 cumecsof canal'Portionbetween
Keepingin
the piersof on way bridgeshouldbe slightly excavated.
mind safetyof structure,in all the spans,so that the waterwayasper
designbedlevelmaYbeProvided.
RevaBarrage- 12 openingsof 6 m X 4 m verticalgates'
4.
for flood releaseandtwo outletsfor canalshavingtwo openingsof

'.6
3m X Qm in RBC, threeopeningsof. 3m X Qm in LBC. Designed
discharge
ofthe LBC is 8 cumebs
CBL 381.40.
FSD 1.60m.
5.
The canalcould not be inspecfeddue to time constraint,
Howeverthe portion in the initial reachas visible from Ch, 0 was
seen.Slopesand bedprofile seemsto be in order.The EE hasbeen
askedto divert the water comingfrom the catchmentareaof Reva
River" It shouldbe divertedin the canalto make use of it during
ensuing Kharif Crop. Ground water improvementwill be an
additionaladvantage.After completionfeedercanal,full inigation
will beavailableto this area.
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